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fATIKKT VUHWAW TALK OF HM Afar
4t rifa vuvntw HoarttAL,

The Ailmlrml Keynntila 1'o.t oltheliraad Araay
Invr.tlsata lit "lalalllgescer" Uherges

el M.gltrland rumor a Naffer
lo HI. ,lueeih's Hospital

The exposure In ths Intki.Mukncsr el
thn miserable condition of the patient In the
lower hospital or llio county almshouse led
the Admiral Iteynold Uiaud Army Post la
take prompt wet Ion fur t ho tumoral therefrom
of John Conway, the sold ler'a son i Tbefol-lowin- g

orreondncfl explain Itself.
lUiuliiiiatlcn ilmiriil lirynotili IVrt No. W, U.

Lamcahikii, Pa., July 21, 1887.
T", Tl".i'",.'.r' '""' tturitont (hurt; 0 6Y...iirpVt JlotpUol.

Kinii Kim.ni.: Wo would rcamntfully
reipiml you to admit to your honored tnatlttl
tuil in Jiitm Conway, an of tilwuai d sol-
dier wlio la in a niilterliig condition and m
ureal need or jour kind inlnUtratlon. By
comply I nir wltu our reiiinal you will plan u
under lasting obligation, wbluh wa hop It
may twin our ocr at annia future time to
repay. Very nwH'tlully

J A. K Ohawkohd, commander.
A 0. I.KoNAiiu, committee.

Joiim IIi.aok, adjutant
iUnrrnrti.il, thrrman, M 1) , t? Xorth

LNiWTMt, I'a, July 22, 18S7.
.Sinter HlllKirlur. ML Jnennh'a llnnit.t

Please admit John Conway to the warde of
St. Joseph's hospital, and oblige

H II. PtlllKHAN, M. 1).
Whim t'aat Chaplain A. C. Leonard

started (hi. inornltiK for the altnahouae with
a quiet plr of hay In a light-cover- ed wagon
the I.mkm.kiknc'kii reporter, who

him, glanced Inalde at the
malt rem and pillow and wan remtndod of an
ambulance In war time. Hut the eon of a
man el the war time waa to be taken In thla
ambulation fiotn a public hospital to one
supported solely by private charity.

Arrived at the llttlu while building It waa
learned the family had decreased by one
ov.ir night "Oi I man waa blowed out like a
candin while we wan at .upper" waa the way
they put It. Conway wa of oourae pleased
with the Idea or a change, ".hough he mid that
the doctor had been very kind and attentive
and ho hail nothing to complain of. On the
way In from the hoapltal, however, be spoke
ax follows:

l'llWt' HTATKMKNT.
"Tor tn we had broad and molassosaud poor

tea, nothing else, 110 butter, and If a follow
didn't cam for tnolamiwi, he had to eat dry
bri'ad ; that Wurman lu the room with me
couldn't oat iiioIhmos. At broakfaat we had
bread and ino!amH and collee that waa not
Miry uikxI with a little milk. At
dinner wu had beuf and bread and
bean, x4, rlre or barley aoup, aud we often
found worma In It hair an Inch long. Doctor
.Son.eiilK called oery dty.but Dr. McCreary,
who wan tbcto botoro, aeldoiu called unleae
aonl foraiidHomtlmua did not come then.
The man now In charge of the lower boaittal
give hot lor attention than the one who waa
dlw'harKed."

Conway alHOHald that he tlrit went to the
bicipital 111 the winter two weeka laifore
t'hrlMtiuiw and atald lor three month, but
not receiving proper care, bla lug Kt no
better. lloli'U and attempted to do wome
light gitrden vtork, but llually broke down
and waa ohligod to return to the hoapltal.
During thla tlrt tunu notlilng at all waa
done for him and ho waa not even aunt to
bed. Other pallenla Join in till condemna-
tion of the old management.

Tho curtain on the window and the
now wt that ha I luxii hung lu the larger
room gave outward evidence this morning
of the reformation brought about by the
aluiplu procsol duxcrlblng the hard facta
without a Hliadow of uxaggeratlon.

Mr. Daniel A. Ilorr, and other poor
dlrectora who bid islttt 1 the building
yeeterdny, were aald to have agrenl with thla
journal In tlinMn It unlit for a hoapltal and
talkMl of on)tiug a new building farther up
the hill. Dr. Huiu-uul- expretiatn the opinion
that the lowtr luMpltnl la letter than the
upier In .pile or ita pwullar architecture and
damp walK becnufte It haa no kitchen under
It and haa potato and meat atored In the
cellar. In view or the use of the cellar as a
tramp den lu the pant winter, these advan-tage- a

are not impriwalve, but the doctor aaya
that tramps hiuo not and ahall not live there
under bin administration.

COJf ',! IA TtIM UHIU T1VKMT.

VaiKlldalr. for JuiIgM of the Huprama Court,
a minor, Trvaaur.r, Altomajr (l.n.ral aud

M.mti.rur Heartt el I'ubllo Woraa.
Alter the nomination by the Democratic

convention at Cleveland, Ohio, on Thursday,
of Oen. Tho. K. I'owell, for governor, the
ticket waa concluded aa lollowa : Lieutenant
governor, D. C. Cooltnan ; Judge of the su-
preme court, long term, 1.. it. CritcbQela ;
Judge of the hupreme court, ahort term, Vir-
gil r. Kline ; auditor, Kmil Krese wetter ;
treasurer el mate, Men. W. Harper ; attor-
ney general, William tl. Leet : member of
board el public works, l'eter J. Murpby.

llhlu'a Democratic Candidal for Uonaruor.
Tuoiuas Kdward Powell, nominated for

governor of Ohio, la 43 years old. Ha la of
WeUh descent and wan born at Delaware,
Dela are county, Ohio. While a student at
the We.lojim Institute, In Ohio, In 1804, be
enllaled a private In an Ohio regiment and
served fntii months. Huhseiiuently he gradu-
ated aud having studied law with Colonel
W. P. Held (mined a partnership with him.
His political otreer began in 1872, when be
waa a speaker lor Ureeley. In 1875 be waa
nominated for attorney general and bad tbe
distinction of deleat by a smaller majority
than Governor William Allen. Contrary to
bla wl-h- he was nominated for Congress In
1632, and though detested by Oeneral James
H. It'ihluaoii he reduced tbe Republican
majority to loe. 1 11 1881 he beaded tbe Demo-
cratic electoral ticket and lu 1885 be served aa
chairman of the Democratic state committee.
During the paat four yeara be bas bad a law
cilice in ColumbtiH, oh la

Tbe state ltvune Cumtnlatloa
The state revenue commlasion in session at

Atlantic City, have decided to exempt build
lug associations from taxation. Tbe section
concerning trust companies and national
banka waa allowed to stand. Tbe clause ex-

empting watches, gold and sliver plate,
pleasure carriages and household furniture
was, with very Ilttlo opposition, stricken from
the bill. There waa considerable discussion
over tbe second section, as to whether tbe
state ahould collect the entire tax and pay
half to the counties or whether tbe counties
should do tbe collecting and turn over one-hal- f

to tbe slate, Henator Nowmyer supported
tbe latter, and made motion to that effect,
which waa lost

Tbe third section was then taken up. This
provides that limited partnerships and cor-
porations shall pay their taxes as whole In-
stead of by stockholders, aa heretofore, and
further, that the treasurer shall make a re-tu-

In November of the property that la tax-
able under the Drat aeotion of the act Hena-
tor Cooper wants the time lor making thereturn changed to prior to December 31.

Knights uf hi. Jena Baad,
At the meeting of tbe KnlgbU of HL John,

bold last evening, It waa decided to organise
a band, to be made up from members, Tbe
band will wear tbe full uniform of the order
when on parade. There are In the orgaol-xttlo- n

a number el musicians who have been
connected with tbe bands of this city for sev-
eral years.

m

Waa Boat,
Last evening rallle for a small steamboat,

which was made by Fred Pease, took plsoe
at the saloon of Charles Vogt, ea East King
atraek John Myers threw i aa4 got the

m. a o. umAt. ABQumt.

rnaMaaiuerreneaea by maBtaaieets-MtaM- s.
Ise asMt Majaor Claim fjsassgse lor

Brsack at oaatfae.
The New York tfortrf publishes the fol-

lowing 1

Henry 8. 1 vea and Ueorge N. Htaynor have
tied Robert OarretL Thursday they 00m

menoed two notions In the supreme court of
thla atate, and the summons In each was
eerved upon Mr, Uarrett at tbe Victoria
hotel.

The notion te for theapeclrlo iwrformanoe
on the part of Mr. (iarrett of a contract made
between blm and Henry M. Ivoa and Ueorge
II. Htaynor for tbe delivery to the last named
at a fixed sum a controlling Interest In the
took of the Baltimore A; Ohio railroad, which

carries with It both the telegraph and ei press
companies. The other eult la for pecuniary
damage for the breaking of this contract.
Hits action on the part of Ivea'aud Htaynor
was hastened on account of Mr. Uarrett'a
contemplated departure for Kurope. The
ooinplafnia In the two; aulta will be drawn
and served aa soon aa ivwalble. Ives and
Hlayiint'a oounsel Is lloadley, Lautorbaob
and Jnhnaon, and Hulllvan and Cromwell.

A gentleman who has been conversant
wlttthe matter from Its Inoeptimi aajs :

"Mr. Uarrett 1 know eutered Into a written
otmtraot with Ives and Htaynor by which he
agreed to deliver to them the controlling In-
terest In the Baltimore .t Ohio company.
Tbe contract was carefully drawn under the
supervision of lawyers representing all tbe
parlies to lt,and waa tbe subject of numerous
conferences before It was got Into shape. It
waa not a contract that called for a specllla
payment on a tlxod date, for neooasarily Uie
carrying nut el auch a scheme was subject to
many Incidental delays, contract with other

artles and tbe perfecting of arrangements
won oiner nnea i as 10 complete a puwerrul
trunk line system.

"1'ueconlerencea with Mr. Uarrett have all
been very pleasant, and at the last one with
him on Tueaday I understand that, owing to
some unforseen delays, Mr. Uarrett himself
msde a proposition whereby be could go
abroad and still close the matter tieforehand
and 1 am told that, acting on bla suggestion,
arrangements had practically been consum-
mated by wblcb tbe deal would have been
brought to a successful conclusion y or

Mr. Uarrett'a letter, published Wednes-
day, waa a complete aurprlm. If, as I am
told, Ives baa concluded to tight, I can pre-
dict, from my knowledge of all the circum-
stances, that there will be a railroad lawsuit
that will Income historical, for Hob Oarrott
is a tighter too. Ills record shows tbst and
be will spare neither time nor money to
carry his point. Ives now will probably
not make any demand on Uarrett for the
f'.M),UU0 cash paid the latter when the con-
tract waa made, or for the fJ,,MX),000 of collat-
eral putup by him and Htaynor, as from the
position he aeeuieto lie taking, he would na-
turally consider that a aale having been
made to blm the money and securities prop-
erly belong to Mr. Uarrett, and 1 do not be-
lieve be would accept them If they were ten-
dered to blm. 1 am told by those close to
Mr. Uarrett that be bas received overtures
direct from Jsy Uould, and tbat rosy be tbe
explanation of bla conduct in taking tblsstep
to freeze blm out, so that be can treat directly
with the Uould party."

When a reporter cat tod on Mr. (Iarrett at
the Victoria hotel aud asked about the suite
of Ives and Htaynor, he declined to apeak
about the matter.

MAVimU AT turn I'AMK.

rrana Wlas lha Trot suit l.wly n rirat In Iba
tunning Itace.

After the rain had slopped and tbe sun u

a struggle with tbe clouds yesterday
afternoon, It waa decided to hold the races,
wblcb had been advertised to take plaoo at
McUrann's park. A man with a banner and
a bell waa sent around the town notifying
the people that the races would come oil at 4

o'clock. The people were probably afraid el
the weather, however, aud when the time
arrived there was scarcely one hundred xx)
pie at the iark. The track waa wet aud
somewhat heavy. D4ti L'Kn, K. It. Klsk
and Jacob HUlrk were chosen judges, and
tbey soon called the horse up.

The ti rat contest wss a runniug race, half
mile beat, best two in three. Although
three horse bad been entered but two
started. They were Jacob A. liter's bay
mare, Lady II, and Ueorge Kukurt's bay colt,
Luella K. The tlrat heat wa cloao and ex-
citing between the animals, and Lady II won
In &.'' 4. The oolt started In the second heat
but slopped and could not be luduced to go.
The mare tan leisurely around ths track and
was given the beat In 1 0J, thus winning the
race. Tbe purse for this event waa tVA

Tbe next race waa a trot and tbe entries were
Frank, Harry, Gold Dust and May. This waa
a splendid race, and Frank won the brat heat
after a contest, with Uold Dust second. The
second heat was taken by Uold Dust, who bad
to struggle to get it, and Frank was aecond.
Tbe next two beat were the same aa the tlrsL
Msy kept In third place In good style
throughout. Tho summary of the race h as
follows :

l, K.etark enters b g rrank t 2 1 1

K.lluprtu enter ti ..Harry Uold Hunt I I 2 'J
frank HcilonUlii enters li. m May ,...J 8 J

lluie iU, 2 M1 4,2.31 ana 2 M& 1'hu pur.e for
Uiu race waa 1 100.

Kicbard Hales gave an exhibition with-- his
running hone, and he made a half mile In

flail Mews.
Hut two games were played by League

club yesterday, and tbey were una ones.
At Koatou the borne team defeated Chicago
by 2 to 1. At Washington the Detroit were
beateu by 1 to 0.

Two Association games took place yester-
day. At Haltlmore, Cincinnati was beaten
be U to 3, and Loulavlllu lost to Brooklyn by
0 to 2.

Yesterday tbe Detroit received their first
abut-ou- t.

The Detroit people must be terribly sick el
their team, and their reception at home will
be a cold one.

Tbe Active club or this city will play a
match game with the Lltltr. on the tine ball
grounds at Penryn on Haturday. A very
close and exciting contest may be looked
for.

Allentown defeated Wllkesbarre In an ex-
hibition game by I to 0 yesterday.

Medal of Honor to Vstarao.
C. B. Lower, m private In Company K of

the old Pennsylvania Buoktalls during the
war, and now an employe of the Washington
Safe Deposit company, waa on Thursday, by
order of tbe president, granted a medal of
honor for gallant and merltorioua services
during tbe war. The special acta for which
the medal waa granted were for continuing
in tbe battle of the Wilderness alter having
been wounded; for participation in tbe bat-
tles of Hpottaylvanla, Nortb Anna river and
Bethesda church while still auUertng from
his wound, and for escaping from the Con-
federates while being transported from Llbby
prison to Andersonvllle by Jumping from a
moving train and making his way across the
mountains Into Virginia and then back to his
ooinmand.

An Irish Blackthorn.
Mr. John Falck, the tailor, carries a cane,

the possession of which many will envy blm.
It la a genuine Irish blackthorn, and the
upper half of It la moat elaborately carved.
The Ugures thereon are three-leave- d sham-
rocks, a snake and other fanciful designs. It
la just heavy enough to be of aervloe In a
Donnybrook fair sorlmmage. The atlck was
obtained In Ireland by the son of Its owner,
John A. Falck, wbo recently returned to
Lancaster from an eight years' sojourn
abroad.

Ueputv Manual tlolllngar Kamoved.
Michael H. Burns, proprietor el the

National bouse, has been appointed deputy
United Htatea marshal lor Lancaster and ad-
joining counties, and bis commission was
received ea Thursday. He took the oath of
office before Notary Public Robert Clark.
Mr. Boras takes the pleosof Jacob A. Uel-linge- r,

removed. The new appointee was on
the polios tores, under Mayor MaoQonlgle, is
well qaallt.es for his new position and will
ssakt egmoHsai sad sOeiMt vm9Vt

LANOASTEU, PA., FRIDAY, JULY
THE CONVICTKD POItGKR.

aumm titMrvfom THUum who wmtta
tvonnumm rum hammi.

A Number el Lauraetnana Are found Among
Ilia Kadsrsote-M-r. Haadall Only Took Iba

Mtltmnu of Tbat Kssoaatlblo and
Who Wore In a Position lu Know.

Washington 11 Ik patch to New York World. '
1ho paper relating to the appointment of

Oscar J. Harvey, the treasury department
clerk wbo wasoonvlctod of lorgery and

to twelve years' Imprisonment, show
that Mr. Kandall, under date of March 28,
188.1, wrote to Mr. Manning from tbe House
el Representative a follow :

1 desire to Join with Hovt, of Penn-
sylvania, and the Hon. K. K. Monaghan, of
that state. In recommending Mr. Oscar J,
Harvey, of Wllkentiarrn, for a place In the
treasury dopartment. From what Is said by
Uov. Hoyt ami Mr. Mnnaghan, who both are
my iernoiial frtonds, I liavo no hesitation In
concurring in their endorsement el Mr.
Harvey. Anything these gentloinen would
nay in behalf el any 0110 can lie absolutely
relied upon, and I feel Justified consequently
In giving my lull concurrence of their
recommendation.

A careful liiMioctlon el the pwr In the
case falls to show any recommendation from
Uov. Hoyt, referred to by Mr. Ksndall.
Neither doe the Index book for tboyesr
1885 show that any letters of any kind were
received from Uov. Hoyt at the treasury
department. William i: Hmlth, I'lattaburg,
N. Y., Jatinw A. McKulght, of Chambors-bur-

H. II. Kaercher and Ueorge It.
Kaerohor, of I'ottavllle, and Judge Htanley
Woodward and others oi Wllkeabarru wrote
atrnugly endorsing the mail. J. W. Itaus-man- ,

Walter M. Franklin, K. I). North, K.
K. Martin, T. II. Holaliau, W. F. Beyer, A.
F. llostetter and John W. Apple, all of Lan-
caster, Pa., certify April 7, tssj, that " Mr.
Harvey oould fill any position with ability
and cr dlt to the administration."

K. U. Hoott preferred charges against
Harvey, and they were referred to Collector
Htaple. On July l.t, Collector Htaplea for-
warded hi report. There Is a labored Hlort
from beginning to end to create the Imprt-io- n

that Mr. Harvey is more sinned against
than sinner, and will reform, If he has a
chance, at Undo H tin's ox pens Mr. Htaplts
NtatOMthat Harvey la a "mild " Itepubllcan ;

that he voted for John Htowart for governor
in l&ii, whose candidacy dereated tbe regular
Itepubllcan nominee, Uon. Heaver ; that ho
may have voted for Blaine In 1&S1, but adds,
apologetically, " although 1 bate no reason
for saying tbat ho did."

Tho report waa aoceptod as a vindication.
On Doc 15 lollowlng Mr. Hcotl sunt another
communication to the department renewing
his old charges, but it waa Ignored, aa were
the verbal protest froui Uov. Cttrtln and
Mr. h ter in.

NO MAMKBT run VATTLK.

.10,090 Head Now on tb Trail Turned I lack
Toward Tm.

A ML Louie special Irom Don ver, CoL, says
the cattle men who now have ttielr herds
going north on the great cattle trail have de
cidod upon a move which will race about
50,000 head now on the trail and drive them
back into Text. The reason lor so doing la
because there la abiolutely no market for tbe
callla The meeting at which tbli decision
wa arrived at was held on Tties lay night in
the rooms of the Cattle U rowers' association.
Tbl action practically remove from exist-
ence forever the long used Valtle trail" for
tbe transportation el cattla

Much a decision was only made after It be-ca-

apparent that no roinedy could be de-
pended upon. TIim cause or the trouble lies
principally in the oxagKHrated nature of the
Information atlecting the stock market. Itwa thought that tbe hard winter had made
cattle scarce in Wyoming, Montana and
Dakota, and It w as not learned that Wyoming
wanted no cattle whalovor until the herds
wore started.

The trail was established in l&w, Bnd t10
cowboys had to IlKht tholr way through hos-
tile baud of Indiana lot the tlrat few days.
Last year .luo,000 cattle were driven over the
trail ; this year but 70,000 have been started,
aud two-thir- ds of these are being turned
back. Theodore I vea, el Fort Worth, de-
clares the act disastrous, and the result of
the failure to got tbe cattle to market will
have the clloct of putting M.OOO.OOO worth of
beef back into Texas, which la already over-
stocked, thus driving price down to ruinous
figures. It msy cause number of failures.

Captain Culler thought there would be no
more shipments of cattle by trail. Texas will
have to consume her own cattle in other
words, tbe cow-boy- s will have to establish
packing bouses, do their own killing and
make their own shipment.

The aettltng-u- p of.the Weetorn country la
what played tbe mischief with raising cattle
In large herd. The trail has gradually been
growing narrower, until last year It was hut
three mile wide, and now this has been
thrown open to settlement.

A lttral el His U. A. It.
rmm the llallluiore Sun.

Tbe disgust Inspired by the raving of Tut-ti- e

and Falrchlld 1 leading lu Iowa to tbe
formation of a new orgauizatlou of veterans.
The fact that Tuttle llvos In Iowa
and ii well known there, did not pre-
vent, but perhap contribute to, this local
revolt against the politician wbo assutuo
to speak for the U A. It. A meeting
or veterans was held the other day at De
Moines, and Tuttle was formally denounced
by resolution ter Insulting the chief magis-
trate of the Union. Another resolution
denounced "the dependent pensions bill,
prepared by the Republican politicians
seeking cover under tbe cloak el the (1. A.
It." The De Moines Leader announce
that In two week the new oriranizttlon.
"the Association of National Veterans,"
will numlwr tllty lodge In Iowa, with a
membership of ten thousand men. This
movement promises to develop, us there I
widespread dissatisfaction at thn activity of
the pension necking element et the U. A, H.
Keaoluw action nt the coming HL I.ouiH en-
campment for the auppreislou of Falrchlld,
of "three palsies" fame, aud Tuttle, whose
war record haa been found to be malodorous
may, however, oouolllate many or the discon
tented. But stronger measure may be re-
quired. The heroes el the revolution

their Society of tbe Cincinnati ter
fear tbat tt might exert a bad Inlluence uimupolitics. Uxperionoo may show that the U.
A. K. will have to follow tbelr example.

IUg Irou Output.
The Jlulltliii of (he Atnerictm Jronantl

Uttel Association for this week contains en
exhaustive compilation of pig iron statistics
of the country for the first six months of tbe
year. It says tbe total production el pig Iron
in the oountry durlug that period amountedto 3,117,'JO.t net ton of 2,000 pound, or 3,051,-09- 11

gross tons el 2,240 pounds. The produc-
tion in tbe last six month of 1880 was
3, II 1, 1 10 net, or 3,015,012 gross tons. The first
half of 1880 tbe production waa 2,051,200 net, or
2,037,787 gross tons During the last half of
.,88S U !"! iW.053 ti or 2,12l,IVi gross
tons and during the first ball of the sameyear It waa ouly 2,150,815 not, or l,Oio,37,gross ton.

Onaotlbrlaud Coolly Kscslvsd.
From tbe Munhetm Sentinel,

Bruce Chautlbrlaua arrived in town last
Friday evening. Here he bad hlmaell driven
to his father-in-law- 's, a few miles from this
place, but meeting s cool reception he footed
his way back to town tbe same night OnHaturday morning he left on the first train,having his trunk checked to Cornwall, since
which time nothing haa been seen or heardof htm.

How Ha Ualpsd.
rrom Harper's weekly.

Ufa. Narawilt Hlaaa Vnnlh"n:.
But I didn't know oould
First Blase Youtb- -'l cswnt, Anotherfellah
aid tbat part, 1 stood onshore and sawMtmedNl helPi

ahma fmui'Lm mm.
Mrs. Marts tece aad UavM Loaganeeksr rata

Away The Nsws rmm Marietta.
Mariktta, July 22. Mrs. Mary Leece,

an old lady of about seventy years, died this
week. Hbe was burled Tueaday morning.

Iovl Longenecker, sged 70 year, died
Tuesday morning. lie was an Invalid.

Tbe well at Fulweller'a cigar factory Is
seventy-fiv- feet dop with twenty foot of
water.

Tbe Presbyterian Hunday school will picnic
at ML Uretna on August 2.

Nelson umbruin, tbe young man tbat
won tbe canoe race at Columbia last week,
haa recelvod the silver prize cup. it Is very
handsome.

Mia Bessie Cadwalader, of Philadelphia, ia
visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. Cassel. Iaat
evening a large number of ber young friend
gave her a surprise. Tho bouse waa beauti-
fully Illuminated and tbe young folk bad a
very pleasant time.

Tbe Herman Lutheran Hunday school cele-
brated lta 29th anniversary last Sunday even-
ing. The exercise consisted of singing and
recitation by the children, ltev. Joseph U.
Htuuip, a former pupil who bas lately gradu-
ated at the Philadelphia Lutheran oemlnary,
delivered a good address.

11. II. Cassel and wife celebrated their tin
wedding on Monday evening.

Tho Vest Sunday school had It picnic out
near Chlcklt creek yesterday.

The colored uampmeeting begins at (Jar-bet- 's

drove, near Maytown,
A. W. Cassel ha a lllblo tbat wa printed

In (for many in 15.10

The "Hungry Light" gave a jmrly at
Dully's park last evening.

Miss Hannah 11. llerabey, el Houoybreok,
Istlieguistof MIssTlllle Urady.

Ueorge Uooduian and wife, of Philadel-
phia, are visiting his brother, Israel Uood-

uian.
Dr. Aaron Mlllor, of Philadelphia, I

spending a few days with bla father, Capt.
Samuel Miller.

A. W. Htebman and wife, of Baltimore, are
visiting bla father, Toblaa Htebman.

Misses Anna Dengler, Carrio Faust and
Kate Cobee, el Shenandoah, Pa,, are the
guest of Mrs. D. L. Cohoe.

There is a man In this town whoso taste for
music Is so great that ho carrio an organelle
around on his shoulder during the midnight
hours and grind out such doleful tune that
rival tbe frogs on the shore of the .Susque-
hanna.

William 1'lnk's llttlotwo-year-ol- d son found
a fishing hook. Childlike be put It Into bla
moutb where It fastened In the lleali of his
cheek. Tho more the little follow pulled the
deeper the hook became Imbedded. It

tbe assistance of Dr. Itelch to roinovo
lb

viiMHTius urrumbVUuuiB.
superintendent llu.hrl Forwards Ills Keport

to the Slate Department.
Superintendent Buehrle ha forwarded to

the state department of public instruc-
tion bla report a to the condition of the
schools et this city for tbo past year, from
which the following statistic are gleaned :
(J rounds of sulllciout size, 13, grounds suit-
ably Improved, 10 ; number of school build-
ing, 21 ; number unlit for use, 5 ; number
badly ventilated, 5; number or tlrat class
houses, li; number with suitable furniture,
18; number with injurious furniture, 3 ; sup-
plied with furniture during the year, 1 ; well
supplied with apparatus, 10; without ap-
paratus, worth mentioning, 11 ; graded
schools, 5tl; In which the schools are
well classified, the books uniform, the
lllblo road, drawing and vocal muslu taught ;

the blghor branches are biught lu two school.;
II teachers secured provisional and .'I pro-
fessional certificates and one applicant wa
rejected. The average grade of certilicato
wa 2. Fight male and 09 female teachers
are employ ed and et that number only four
were without experience ; 2ti taught more
than 5 )ears,2ii intend to make teaching a
profomlou, II attended a State Normal reboot
0 graduated from State Normal schools, 11

hold professional and 25 permanent cortiti-Cdte-

Tho superintendent made 1,227 v isita.
All the schools were regularly visited by
directors. Tho superlntendontestlmalei that
there are 500 children of school ago who do
not attend school. Thoro are seven ungraded
private schools in the city aud three semi-
naries, employing 14 toacher8,and 500 pupil's
attend those school.

The whole number et pupil in attondance
during the year was 1,371 and thonverago
dally attendance was 2,0st, the average pet.
ceutage of attendance waa 8S and the coat el
each pupil per month was si cunt. Tbe
average talarle of male teacher exclusive of
the night schools, per month Is 78 87 if and
of female teachers 17.22.

TnaMInd and siomacb.
from the Boston investigator.

Much otour conduct depends, no doubt,
upon the character of the food we eat. Per-
haps, Indeed, tbo nature olour meals govern
the nature of our impulse more than we are
Inclined to admit, because none of ua relish
well the abandonment of our idea of free
agoucy. Bonaparte used to attribute tbe loss
of oue of his battle to a poor dinner, which,
at the time, disturbed hi digestion. How
many of our misjudgments how many or
our unkludnosse or cruelties, our acta et
thoughtlessness and recklessness, may be
actually owing to a cause of tbe same char-
acter t Wo eat something that deraugea the
condition et our system. Through tbo
stomachic nerve ffiat derangement allecta
the brain. Morosenes succeeds to amia-
bility; and under its inlluence we do that
which would shuck our sensibilities at any
other moment.

Or, perhaps, a gastric irregularity is the
common result et an in
wholesome food, or a moderate Indulgence
In unsuitable food. The liver IsHtlllctod. in
this atllictioii tbe brain Bpmpathizo. Tho
temper 1 soured j the understanding la nar-
rowed ; prejudices are strengthened ; gener-
ous itupul.es are subdued ; aeltishnes origi-
nated by phvslcal disturbances which ly

distract the uilud' attontlon, be-
come a cbroulu mental disorder ; feeling of
charity die out ; we live for ourselves alone ;
we have no care for other And all this
change of nature is the consequence of au in-
judicious diet.

a ruwumm-uuvti- m mxpiuaiu.
Nearly a Hundred 1'er.ou. Injured and Forty-Fiv- e

llirelllnga Wrecked.
At 2:3i o'clock Thursday morning the pee

pie of Stroater, 111., wore aroused by a krriho
explosion, which waa Immediately followed
by tbe ringing el the lire-bel- l. In a few min-
utes it waa learned that tbe powder-hous- e el
the Chicago, Wilmington it Vermilion Coal
ootnpany bad been struck by lightning, and
between 8,000 and lo,000 pound of powder
had exploded, livery dwelling ou the south
and west aide of thn owder-hous- u waa com-
pletely shattered, and In most cases entirely
demolished. Not a veatigo or tbe powder-hous- e

remains, while wbero it stood i an
excavation about U) feet loug, 40 feet wide and
20 feet deep. A largo number of persons
were seriously Injured, among them Mary
Love, right hip broken ; James Blackmore,
hurt in the back; Mr. Blackmore, several
ribs broken ; Mrs. James Sheldon, three ribs
broken ; Mr. Thomas Itlrdwcll, badly cut
by flying glass, and Mrs. Hatllo Keascbou,
an aged widow, struck over tbe eye with a
brick and badly injured. A tramp who waa
sleeping to a car near the imwder-houa- e was
probably fatally Injured. The number of
minor casualties will reach nearly 100.

There were forty-fiv- e dwellings almost
totally demolished, and there ia not s plate-glas-s

window left In the business part of thecity. It ia Impossible at thla time to estimate
l'US' but " wlu Pr0Db,y woh 175,000 or
9100,000.

Discharged Wits OoM.
Henry Mauler, ohargad with drunk and dis-

orderly conduct before Alderraan JDseo, wasl4laUrgeaoBpnatov)Mi,

22, 1887.

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.

t.mwu jmnKMMf, a pmumimmmrvitiKam
ormAmnv towkahif.

On in IBth el Jane Ha I Kicked by Una of
Ills Horses aad After Being Uaeonsdoas

For Weeks Die From Hit Injo- -

rles-oi- hsr Lower Knd Nsws.

lUwi.msvn.t.K, July 22. On June 15th
liewU Jenkln, of Martle township, sus-
tained an Injury from the effects of which be
died yesterday after Intenaeautfering. Hear-
ing a noise smong hi hones he went to the
stable and tbat hi all ia known positively of
tbe matter or bow he sustained the injury.
An hour afterward he waa found sitting
on a wheelbarrow In the barn yard. His
hat and whip were found behind
the horse. It I supposed he took
down tbe whip to settle the
horse and wa kicked on the forehead, mak-
ing htm unconscious. He possibly revived
sufficiently to crawl to tbe wheelbarrow
where heagaln became unconscious, In wblcb
state be waa found. Ills Injuries were not at
first thought to lie serious. Though be was
rational alter the Injury he oould nut tell
how be got out et tbe stable. Becom-
ing worse It was thought expedient to
make an examination of the wound
and the attending physician, assisted by
Dra. Wenlx and dinger, took from tbo
wound nine small piece of bone. Either
the operation waa rformed too late, or elae
ma injury from the start was fatal. He bad
iNjen unconscious lor some time back of hi
surroundings.

Ho wa president of tbe Martlc school
board and a gentleman of Integrity and use-
fulness. He waa interred In the cemetery
adjoining the brick church at Mount Nebo

y. He leave a wife and four small
children.

Old Coin and Other Italics Found.
While workmen were engaged tearing

down the old bouse on tbe farm of John
Hildebrand, in Providence township, known
a the Shirk farm and deeded to Thomas
Cunningham by the government, and called
by bim " Manor Cunningham," tbey found
on the sill uuder tbo flooring board a copper
penny of date 17S2. It haa tbe undraped
bust el Washington facing right, and tbe
bair tied with s fillet. Tbe reverse Is
similar to the small eagle cent except tbe
date ia wanting and there are six Instead el
eight atara.

Tbey also found while digging tbe found.
Hon for the new house a smokeplpe of
peculiar formation, carved from wood sup-jioa- ed

to be laurel, wblcb must hare been
under ground very nearlyone hundred years.
Another curiosity was a Cblna cup round
three feet under ground, aud which bad
evidently been buried there, aa It contained
In the bottom paper which bad been folded
many time, and which fell to pieces when
lifted out, while tbe top of tbe cup bad been
tilled with mortar or some equally bard sub-
stance Cunningham waa said to have burled
treasure under tbe house, but that haa not
been found.

Tbe colored folks are to have their annual
woods meeting in Lefever'a grove, ball a
mile north et this village, on Hunday next
They nave it advertised tbl time as a
" bush " meeting.

Tbe colored folkB will also have a picnic on
the same ground on tbo evening of Haturday,
July 30th.

The Italian Murders. Not Hanged.
Ni:v-Yon- July IB The execution of

Mrs. Chlara Ciguarale wa set for but
as ber counsel filed au appeal it ha of course
been indefinitely postponed. Although tbe
condemned woman was Informed of tbl .be
was by no means assured that It was true
and from early this morning she was In a
state of great nervous excitement fearing
that the shorlll' might come at any moment
to bang her. Matron McAullllo tried as well
a she could to allay tbe woman's fears, but
did not succeed very well. Mrs. Clgnarale
knew, however, that executions in tbe
Tomb usually lake place before 8 o'clock.
A tbat hour passed and another followed
without bringing the Bberitf she becatno
calmer and told Mrs, McAulille she believed
she was right after all.

They Have IMcoiue Itcconclled.
Viunna, July 22 The Tayblatt an-

nounce that there will be no divorce
proceedings between King Milan aud Queen
Natalie, aa tbe royal couple have settled
their dlllerencea and become recon-die- d.

Tbe quarrel between the two par-
took more et a political character than s
domestio trouble. King Milan bas Austrian
tendencies while Queen Natalie was strongly

Tbe queen was the means of
the selection of M. Ktstlc, a for
the Servian premiership and It is believed
that the latter bas had a baud In bringing
about tbe reconciliation.

Ho te Outlly.
Pitthkield, Mass., July 22. The Jury In

tbe case et William B. Oakley, et Windsor,
charged with Incest wltb his two daughters,
Alfreds and Isadora, returned a verdict of
guilty to day. Sentence was not passed until
noon, Oakley made a short speech claiming
tbat bis case bad been prejudiced. In pass-
ing aentenoe Judge Dewey said that Oakley
had been convicted of tbe most inhuman
and gross crime known and could nut expect
sympathy from the court He then sen-
tenced the prisoner to seven yeara at hard
labor on each of the two Indictments.

Fromlnsnt Balllmorean Llead,
BuriMoitK, July 22 Lambert Ulttlngr,

aged 81, one of Baltimore's most prominent
citizen, died or paialysia. Until a
few yeara ago be conducted an Immense
commission buslnesa with the West Indies,
Australia, South America and the Mediter-
ranean, and rotlrod from business, worth
overs million.

Tbe Bounty on Mrlll.h Workmen.
London, July 22 Lord Salisbury, in re

plying to a deputation which waited upon
blm tbat it was impossible to speak
too strongly against tbo injustice which tbe
foreign bounty system lnlllcted upon British
workmen. The premier added tbat a
European conference would shortly consider
tbe matter, and meanwhile be could suggest
only two ways of dealing wltb the assailant,
one waa reason, and when reason railed he
thought oue waa at liberty to return blow for
blow.

m

Suicide of a Urawsr.
Hai.ti.mobk, July 24 John George HoU-ma-

a well-know- Baltimore brewer, com-
mitted suicide at 4 o'clock thla morning at
hla residence, in the GOtb year of hia age. He
sbot himself In the right temple. Ho bad
beeu a great autlerer from rheumatism and
tbl, it Is thought, led him to take hi life.

Hot Tbrea Year, and Klgbt Month.
New Yoiik, July 22. Mrs. Dorothy Horn

waa sentenced to state' prison for a
term of three years and eight month. Hbe
practiced tbe trade of s proourou under the
guise of keeping an employment bureau.

Dabllu Katartamiog Two arte Man.
Duulin, July 22. The freedom of the

city or Dublin was conferred to-d- upon
Mr. William O'Brien, editor of United Ire-
land, and Hon. Patrlok A. Collins, of Boston,
Mass.

again Postponed.
Nkvv Yohk, July 22. The argument on

the motion for a stay of proceeding In the
case of Jacob Sharp haa been postponed until
Tuadaj.

nmrnm t bad aarrs.
A Bather Oloomy oattnok for th Apple and

reach Crops.
A coord Ing to the J uly report el tbe agricul-

tural department the condition of the apple
crop still further declined during the month
In almost every state, and the prospect la
represented aa being the poorest for years.
New Kugland returns comparatively high
figure of condition, but the decline from last
month I considerable and the drop et Imma-
ture fruit continue. The fall big off In New
York has been more serious, the favorable
condition that gave high conditions last
month not having continued. There waa an
unusual railing off or green fruit, attributable
to cool weather at time of bloom, lata frosts
and, In some sections, to drought

Condition In New Jersey and Pennsylva-
nia ha fallen ntr ao seriously during the past
30 day that the present figure indicates
comparative failure of the crop In these
tale. In the first named the bloom was

good, but the meteorological conditions have
been so unfavorable during the whole periodor development that, If what fruit now re-
main on the trees should mature, the out-
turn would be but a small proportion et anaverage crop. Tbo prospect In Pennsylvania
baa never been favorable. Tho bloom was
abort, much failed to set, and dropping stillcontinues, in Chester, Montgomery and
Delaware counties caterpillar have in Homocase seriously Injured both fruit and tree.

Peaches have shared with apples In tbe
decided decline during June, aud condition
la now very low In the majority of the state
where grown. ;The average In the state of
principal production were fairly high on
Junel, but have rapidly fallen on", and are
now generally low, New York standing at
85, tbe name aa at the last report ; New
Jersey, 72. a lu of 18 nolnta : Pennsylvania
81, a loss et 0 ; Delaware, 00 against 88 ;
Maryland, 41 against 03, and Virginia, 45
against 51, Michigan aud California are the
only states making high returns, standing at
HI aud 11 respectively.

Tbe ciop In New Jersey ba bean damaged
considerably by Insects, autlering especially
In some couutles from ravage of the rose-bu-

Tho railing et unripe fruit ha in some
case been very large, but correspondent
speak of that remaining on the tree as evenly
distributed, some counties showing pros-iect- a

favorable ter a medium crop, and
other almost an entire failure. Caterpillars
have wrought serious Injury in soma local-Itio- x,

but not over very extensive areas.
In Delaware the "June drop" haa been

unusually severe, reducing the nverage from
88 to GO This Is the heaviest decline noted
In tbe atale In any recent year, though pres-
ent condition Is tbe same aa at tbe same date
In 1880. The same cause brought about the
marked docllno or condition in Maryland
and Virginia, where the crop will be small
and scattered.

Complaining of Kallrnad lllfcrlinlnallon.
Wahiiimiiox, July 22. Complaints weie

received at Inter state commerce headquar-
ters to-d-ay froui the Boston Chamber of
Commerce against tbe Like Shore it Michi-
gan Southern, tbe New-Yor- Central &
Hudson Klver and the Boston & Albany
railroad, alleging that these roads discrimi-
nate agalust Boston and In favor of New
York city In the matter of freight rates on
Hour, grain and provisions.

Ten complaints were also received at head-
quarters from Ueorge H Hico, as manufac-
turer and dealer In refined petroleum oil at
Marietta, Ohio, against a many dlllorent
railroad in thn West and Southwest,
Including among other the Louisville &
Nashville, the ML Louis .V Iron Mountain
East Ten iicaaoe, Virginia .VUeorgla, tbe Cin-
cinnati, New Orleans it Texa Pacific, aud,
tbe Mobile ft Ohio road. The complaints
are somewhat analagous, alleging unjust dis-
crimination against tbo jKitltlouer In the
matter of rate on oil and In favor of tbo
Standard Oil company.

Tbo Trial Begun at Last
Chicaoo, July 22 Tho great "boodle"

case baa at last fairly opened. Last evening
Uoueral Stile started tbe trial lu an able
opening speech to the jury. A big crowd
struggled for admission to Judge Jamie-son- 's

court this morning and aa early a
8 o'clock tbo first two rows et seals in tbe
court room were occupied by thoeo anxious
to hear bow Cook county bas been robbed.
It wa 10 o'clock before the court formally
opened, and tbe jury Hied in aud took their
places. A few momenta later Lawyer BIsbee
oined tbe case for tbe defense. He con-
gratulated tbe court on at last having secured
a Jury and went on to deal with Uen. Htllea'
opening statement. Mr. BIsbee believed a
a great deal had Leen aald by the oounsel for
the state lor the purpose of awakening tbe
prejudice (of the Jurymen, and said there
waa no William M. Tweed among tbo twelve
gentlemen be was pleading for.

Sattd By The r.iisloe.r.
Li:in(ito.m, Ky., July 22 A collision oc-

curred last night on tbe 150 foot trestle of the
Cincinnati Houtbern railroad which marvel,
ously caused no los et Ufa From some
cause unknown to blmsell tbo onglneer of
tbe express train going south rsn down the
grade approaching the trestle near Sadlevllle.
HI train waa running only about twenty
tulle an hour wben it usually runs thirty to
forty. Hounding tbe curve at tbe end or tbe
trestle be discovered a train midway tbe
high structure. He reversed the engine aud
put brake on the tralu aud slid along the
rail, tbe engine striking the caboose piling
it on the lUt car in front Nothing left tbe
track. Tbe ptsseiigers, et which tbero were
many, were thrown over the seat and Into
tbe aisle, but uone seriously injured, The
express train was delayed two hours. The
passengers are loud lulbtlr praise of tbe
work of tbe engineer.

Tbelr Order Irrevocable.
Nkvv Yoiik, July 22. Judge Lacombe, In

tbe United State circuit court
tbat when the commiaaionors oi emigration
order that certain persons wbo come to tbl
oountry and are liable to ba a charge ou tbl
country, must return whence they came, the
order la absolute aud the court ha no juris,
diction In the matter. This was lu tbo case
of Francesco Pergl, bis wife and two child-
ren, whom the oommiaalouer ordered back
to Italy, although two relative otlered to
give bond each for (5,000 to guarantee tbat
they would not become a charge on the
couutry.

A catholic rrle.1 U.poeed.
L.vwiiknck, Mass., July 22. Koman Cath

olio circle lu tbl city are much agitated over I

tbe Uotoitlon of tbe Kev. John P. Ullmore, I
formerly of Lawrence, but now of Water-for-

N. Y. Ho ba been deposed by Rome
from tbe position of provincial of the order
or St Augustine in the United States. Ths
sUalr la the result of the failure of the St
Augustine ban k of this city in 1883. Father
Oiluiore was then pastor olHt Mary a church
here, wben 500,000 deposited lu the priest's
nana: oy uie parishioner was lost, but no
one oouiu ten now.

m
Begstta on Lake Obautauiia

Chautauuua, N. Y., July 22. Tbe great
object of interest on the lake at present I the
coming rogattanextTueaday and Wednesday
aud tbe long list of eutrloa promise some
excellent raoe. Many of tbe oarsmen are
already here and tbe remainder are expected

and Hunday.

A Young Man Commit Suicide,

Nkvv Yowr, July arlee WllUtadt,
aged 25 year, married, employed at Kidley'e
dry good atore, committed suicide thla
morning by shooting himself in tbe temple.
Jealousy of his wife was the cause.

m

The ttosl Swiss Toorlats. ,

Tbe bodies of the six Hale tourists jrbe
were lost while attempting to aaowd the
Jungfrau without the assistance of guides
have all been recovered. They were louad
Mttvbettonofaproiploe.
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WAS RESCUED ALIVl
'"A

I '.WJiMl raaaiar.a mxrmmimmmm Si
vval Miaaa Mm tow. UA

Ha la Inpnaeaad la a Flood OolMWf
onr uayt-Ar- tsr th Water I

From the Mine Ha la Feaaa la a
mall sir Chamber.

us Mot.iKs, iowa, July 21
imprisonment of 110 hours In ths
Junction oost mine Charley Handera,
waa released sua rescued alive
afternoon.

. ... 'HMrrt... -- ...- -. l' uiiuo iu wuiou no waa wuransar .srasu
llnnfllNl llV thn .!. In nt an nl.1 afe,
by last Monday morning. Ai ths fjaastr
rushed In tbe miners lied and all
nave tbe young man Handera, who waa
by tbe rising Hood. Piitnne were est ta
but one after another failed and as day tat
lowed day It seemed Imnonlble that lata has.
oould be alive, even If he escaped drowatafjft'
mumaia mine inspector joined the rasoataa
party Wednesday and took antlvn nhuaae)
the pumps, and after contluuoua workHHjt
1:15 p. m. yesterday tbo water wa towefS) V

HUiucieutly to admit an entrance. The taaaar
ui me imprisoned miner had irlven him as
and expected only to find hla lllelaaa hntW
But, to the astonishment of all. lha i ,.ni'
fmintl In aitlutant el- - -- ...t..- - .. &

Walled up by dirt aud inside IL aata a4 H?
niinrl- - lha ,.. .h-- h !- .- t . . (...w, ...v j..uK iuau, .iHi umi uvea aasi- -

lined there without food or nourishment mtj....... . . . .tin.. t,l.t fn lit, I. f.tl. ttnuj mi.u iu, uuiiuura. itiorising wavoTDwal ,ySj
compreased the air In tbo liltlechamljeraboslTiSI
ten foot long which he occupied and Usajj
Kept up a suppiy wnicu sustained blm. Bai'A
complained et hunger but otherwise watVS
uulto well. 4m

The town Is wild over his rosette sHdhM
oseapo is regarded a the most marvelous em irecord. Jiv

m

tuaih jionrijcM Fciir.au.
'Tbey are FJected From an Kapras aad FITS

wuij nnoia nt ina Trainman. ?z
St. Louis, July 22 Trainmen et the Vast, ia

ililltnvnrfMiHiift I,avm at ?n l.a t.l,kt i . VsS

wblcb did not arrive until between 12 a4 VsVl
I r...l..l (1.1. Ml.. . .. & "Ml
-- u.uv.. ...to tuuiuiuK, opur. Mia BS Kl
i,eng 1'oint, this aide of IndlsnspoiM,
Conductor Pflaulz discovered four rooaa.,3
looking ineu on tbe rear platform aftfi
tbe baggage car. He ordered them Off tmM
car, but a tbe train started up they got OH:
the rear of tbe tender, where they were aJaji
iuuqu wnen me irain rescued urssaaaa
crossing, Thla time they were forolMF-'- l

.'"" " u ivj aauvwaMV,
away. It appears, however, that they
not go far, for as the train wa passings',.
clump et bushes near tbo crossing tasy..'.
oppueu uro rroni revolver ana aatsoaNffi
twenty bullets whizzing through the I

ana express car aud the passenger noaoksa" IT ..Ml,ll Al.t wA- - 1,1. ft...... r.Mfj
UUVJt.ljT UIIVIUJ HM Ull, uu, IUW. WOIW WW.),
eral narrow escape. The train was brotisM'i
to a bait and tmckod up to tbe crossing, whS'i?
a short search wm mail a. 'Ph. inlmiriilai
wore not fouud. A posse of citizens was or- -j
ganizsd at once, however, and a yatersassVsf.l
search waa begun. From circumstances km ,3.... -.. .. - tkM..I.I .1.- -. .1... nft.ln ... ft.A fStUD VMWU lb l ftllUUI,1 ftllfftt tllO tlUJOV. UI Wl iflfli
men was to rob tbo train, aud a thorough j
search will be rmde.

Vateraa.YVIibilrawrromUieO.A. K. $M

Madison, Wis., July rVaJiaa leakSa'
out that at n late nicotinic of Ws
U. A. K,, In this city, of wblcb Comma

Falrchlld ia a member, anotsar:
florco row occurred. A veteran of the arau'l
or the Potomao sent In a communication
ing for hla discharge from tbo poet asodasf;
ftuo uutw. a. iouowou wmen I
took a political turn. Home were opposed to- -
granting an honorable discbarge. Thla A
urougm to me uoor a veteran wbo bas beea 5for SntnA tlm. an fltlnlal nf lha m 1...- - . .uw.w. uv vl( BV
stripped on hi sword, sash and bads.
handed them to the quartermaster, paid bis, $5
uuoa ami miming mruweii toino postjSteppM ,

out Tho meetlmr broke 11 n In a mar. Muaa.
others are said to be preparing to withdraw.ij
Others, It is reported, will not withdraw. tmtM
will not attend any mors meetings. M

m
A Handsome Invitation.

Kanbas Citv, July 22. Tbe ClevelaavaT:
Invitation ha just been completed. Tho la-)- "'!

vltatlon la in book form, making n volnmo,'i
eleven Inches long, sixteen Inches wide sautVJ
four Inches thick. The binding la of sealskin,
On the front cover of tbe book, aunk la taovl
binding, la a square of white aatin, bordstat
with blue plush. Upon the satin elegaaMy
enproaaea, is me 10 now ing : "Kansas UHT. .
to the President and Mrs. Cleveland araat-- Zi

Ing 1887." Upon tbe back el the booklafj
in sold letters is : "Kansas Cltv UraaUaa" '
and below It : "To tbe President and Mrv?J
Cleveland." The water color pictures mmS
Mr. llarson are bunched together followtaf
tue tine page in we following order : :

City, Kansas, Missouri, Texas, Indian Tarrti
lory and Colorado. Then comes the UVMaWi
Uon signed by 21,000 clllzns. Tbo hook BH
enclosed in a case or Imitation sealskin 4

bossed with gold and lined with gold Paaaa
m

Opening Itace at Saratoga.
Hauatoua, July 22 The opening day of ii

the races here la very warm. Tho track mr
sloppy and slow. Attendance large.

First race, five furlongs, Feneloa
Uleanor second. Col. Owens third. Tin
1:01, Odds, ten to oue on Fenelon. Muteaati j
paid (80 75.

Second race, 1;,' mile, Aurella won, Dejgj
Norte second, Biscuit third. Time,
Post odds, one to four on Aurella. Mats
paid 10 05. ,

Third race, Traverse (takes, i
Caroy won, Oarsman second, Pend
third. Time, 3:17'. Post odds S to tl
Carey. Mutual paid t

Fourth race, i mile. Hrambletaa nrav--
Maggle Mitchell second, Strathspey thlteV
Time l:18' Post odds 4 to 1. MutoslSI
JS

uuvenior neaver ueuvers am anal as. ,1.1
CiiAurAuo.UA, N. Y., July 21 Tho Fall

Beta Theta society ta In session at Wo
a point on the lake s abort dlataooe
here. The convention, wblcb
Wed neaday, will continue ibrougbM
week. Yesterday afternoon the
event et the meeting occurred
Beaver, of Pennsylvania, delivered
drees, and L. K. Hamberialo, 01 fs
La,, resd a poem written for the
Many member from aistsa.
present

Hobbers Murder aa AfS 7e
Cf.KVm.ANl, Ohio. JttlT -

.nanlal from NeleOOVlll. OtUO, WySI
liattie Seymour, aa aged lady livlag taj
.mum township. Vinton county. aarOM
hnrdar from her, was found murdsroaVI
last night Hbe wa lying on the floor Of
house In a pool of blood. A bullet
her brain and a fearful knife etaa la j

stomach. The objeot of themuraar'i
robbery, and mere is no 01 us 10 MO
tors of tbe crime.

MoNswsolaUplorar Sea
London, July 23. Neither

Missionary society nor tbo
slouary society has received aa I

Mr. Stanley, sllboogb tbero fa a,i
Mlestosary society under t
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www of wiiry sMfjaarassa.
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